After registering on GMP Platform, all the articles can be accessed.

Please click the on ‘Registration’ button at the upper right of the top page of GMP Platform.

![GMP Platform registering procedure](image)
After entering the new membership registering page, fill in necessary information and click the ‘Confirm’ button.

STEP 2: Profile filling

If you select ‘Unsubscribe’, there is no need to select language.

If ‘Subscribe’ is selected, free newsletter about pharmaceutical industry will be sent to your inbox regularly.

If you select ‘Unsubscribe’, there is no need to select language.

Click the ‘Confirm’ button.
After confirming your profile, if no correction, please click ‘Submit’ button, if correction is needed, please click “Edit” button.

Correct

Click
‘You will receive an email confirmation shortly.’ will be shown. Click the URL in red frame the registration will be completed. (Please do not reply to this email.)

Registration is tentatively finished, one more step is needed to fully complete the registration.

STEP 4: Verification e-mail

You will receive an confirmation email shortly.

Registration will be finished after your confirmation.
*In case the email confirmation do not reach your inbox, please mail to info@gmp-platform.com.

Please confirm your registration on GMP Platform

Dear ●●

※ This is a mail sent by GMP Platform automatically.
※ Please do not reply to this mail.

To complete your registration, we need to verify this e-mail address is yours. Please click the link below to let us know that you have received our mail.

https://www.gmp-platform.com/en/regist/key=41a4199c3a54cdf3f2fa02f00e56a5bd

※If you are not an intended recipient, please notify GMP Platform through https://www.gmp-platform.com/en/contact/.

Click the URL in the verification e-mail and the registration will be completed.
Thank you for registering on our website. Please click the ‘Top Page’ button at the bottom and login. Meanwhile, the notification of registration completion will be sent to your inbox, please confirm it. (Please do not reply to the email.)

STEP 5: Registration completion

Congratulations! Your registration has been successfully completed!

Dear [Name],

Thank you for registering on GMP Platform. Please confirm your e-mail address and password.

E-mail: TEST@xxxxxx.co.jp
Password: **************

You can login GMP Platform by clicking the below link and fill in the above E-mail address and password.

Please click ‘Forgot Password’ in the sitemap of GMP Platform at the bottom of the page.
Type in the registered e-mail address and click ‘Submit’. Then check your inbox for the password changing notification e-mail and click the password changing URL. Please note that the tentative password is provide for you just below the URL.

**STEP 7: Re-setting Notification**

Password re-setting notification

---

GMP Platform Guide to change password

GMP Platform
TEST@xxxxxx.co.jp

Dear ●●

Here is a message from GMP Platform.
Your password can be changed by following the below steps.

Password resetting page:
https://www.gmp-platform.com/en/remind/id=141&token=867b43a95ca855fcdad09a0aed70

Tentative password:

---
① Please fill in the tentative password provided in the notification e-mail of password re-setting in STEP 7 and click ‘Submit’.

② Then type in the new password and click submit.

③ Password re-setting confirmation page is shown and the password has been changed.